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A j3ookkeeper,
Tliorouglily coinpetont, wislies a
situation. Experience in wliole.
sale establisliments and banking.
For referonces or furtior infor-
mation address.

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
Winnipeg.

Cradie Gilrns
Jersey Butter Moulds. Butter

Tubos, Wash Trubs, Wash Boards:
ImprovecI Globe.Jubilee Orescosit
Gemn and Gommon." Also Clothes
PinS. Looae and Packages, ail

stocked ln Winnip~eg.

Chas. Bo6ckh & Sous.
Ma- safactturors, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg,

CsA- Ilinsef inail his Nvotidrous wati-

lad- ernater drean of beauty than the'
intorior of the Cars on the Mucli-din Coiobratcd North-Western Line.

ROLLER MIILL FOR SALE
Tho executors of tho estato of, J. F. Pergu-

son, Melita, invite tenders for the purchaso
of the intorest of the estato in the above miii,
which is estimated at about $6,500. Tho miii
is situated in Xelita, and lias a capacity of
100 barrels in 24 herurs; is first ciass in evcry
respect ana has boon inl operation 15 months.
It is in tire centre of a largo district furnish-
EIng good local trade; it is aise weil situatcd
for nierchant trade. For a mnan ivith sonne
capital this is an excelent opportunity te
acquire an interest in a good bVsinesa prop-
orty. For further particalars as te tonne,
etc., apply to R. 31. MVlite, grain e.'ccbang,

Winnipeg, or te J1. L. Camnpbell, Melita.

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Prenuun Lager.

M ost Extensive Establishment of
the kind in Western CawAda.

AGENT FORt ARmouns FLuio ExtIJAnT eF BEEr.

ED. L. DREPWRY,
PROPRIETOP,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

9ý Ilignest cash price pald for good
ni 'iting Bnrley.

Protoot loursoif
...ly gotting our prices on....

M lUNIuR i
IRON BEDS, SOHOOL ])ESKS.

Aiwassa the 1 oret P'rimc. Senti
for Photo et aur $10 sldeboard.

114 l "- a e F ? S.
(Late et Scott & Lcsiie.l

Tet IAow priceti
Fur,îiture liouse.

20931MAIN & 263.205 F~ORT ST.
VVINNIPEU.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSONI
WHOLESALE STATIJ0ERS,

MONTREAL
DeaJets ln &Il ClAse of . .

Writiugs and Printingo,

Linens, lIedgor .and Bond Papers.
t8 Qucesitons aend .<laupe8aoo Applicuilon. -M

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

POr th tpo vincO 01 &lnI)tobft. undOr tho reOommnd
&tien of thé Bo0ard of 'rrado of the city 0f Wlnnip.

Insolvent andi Trust Estates IMarigod with PromPLptness
and Ewony.

Spocisi alttnti on.totVonildontai Business Enquirle..
Cerneor 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Nortli,

t'! SJVlu MIN

The Permission was Grante.
hThey had boan but a.fow monties married, and she kopt pressing bum efgorly te spead

heovoninga et berno; but sheobajeoted to his smoking in the drawing.roûm, and the
sdvent of winter hed drivon him, fom, the veranda, wlîcro ini pleasant weather he had
cnjoyed hie cigar. Hie greatest -deairo was ta picase hier, but as ho looked eut nt the firat
Iight Nevember snow swiriog ereund, the desire falled, and drawing e cheir near te the
g rate, ho lit bis cigar. Shortiy after sho entered the room, ond ho wus pleased te note in
ber face an expression of pleasuro instead ef disapprevai. IlWhat kind of a cigar Es that
younaro smoking ?"I she ,asked smilingly. Il'The Fier doi Babama I ho repiied. Wbat e
delightfui arome"I she eaid, drawlngnear him, and Inhaling tho scent of hie weed. It wes
hie moment te pusb the conquest, and eiipping bie arm ecouud lier waist, ho nsked, IlHave
I thon permission te smoke thoso cipars herew~itli yu ?Il Once more she inheied the ourliug
amoke, sud thon roplieti, "«Certainly. No ene couid ebjcct to8sedelicieus escontinae
roem. But George do not amoke tboso horrid weoda yen have been using beforo." Thus Et
te witb the IlFier de Bahama." The mont fastidieus emong the fait e t'elish its beautiful
arome, lu the air they breathe. This ciRer ii; nanufacturcd only by TAsSE, WOOD & Co.,
RELIANCE GIOGAI FACTORY, MON4TREAL.

pire HIgIelna scotch Whiskies@
LADAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

The Lagavulin Whisky la fainons for l Omo
quality, being matistraim purs Soorcu MAtr Oeery, andi
has long been the favorite baverage et Sportamen.

It enutaine nu grain spirit, or other whiskies nuse
Knows n6thlng of. sud thé mont ezuinent Physielau ef
thé day prescribe fi whsre a stimulant rs requlred.

e85< FOR THSE LAGAVULIN.

I INN IPE G
BIREWER

PURE B LENO
10 YASOLD.

AS PATROZ(IZED BT ROYALTY AND TUE LEADIXO
PHYSIcIAiI'.

Seiti Oniy ln the Northwest by:
VELIX, CARRsv & CO.

0. P. & 3. GAre. 11171so0 9 BAT CO.
RichiARD & Co.

McDonagh & Shea,
Proprieters.

-BREWERS OF-

LAGIER BEER, ALE, & PORTER,
Country Orders for flulk and Bottled Goods premptly
fliod. flrowery at FORT OSBORNE, W'1UÇI'FG. z


